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Chicago, Doc II. Bos receipts,
4S.0M; inarkwt f to if carta lower
than Monday's bast time; bulk 230

to 300 pound butchers,' &OS08.15;
10 to 210 pound averages mostly
arondft 8JO; beat 149 to 180 pound
averages, J68.3; toss 8.30;
packing wwk. 7.ISO 7.80; desirable
plga, &MQIS6; balk, 7.90O8.20;
heavy bogs. 8J68.16; medium,
s.ioes.29; light. 8.2608.30; light
lights', 8.20O8J0; packing sows,
smooth. 7.S0O7.80; packing sows,
rough. 7.257.6; killing pigs. 8.90
08.26. " V r - -

a

IXtmt. Ntw York, Dec. 11.

i Hcoarae of today's , markets
' " J dlsposition on all sides
3t r,4owa around. : present

1 Ud await some fresh lm- -
in the general situation.

J ted seemed at the close of
f ""week that 'such an impulse
--"St be found In the German loaa
jorttlfm. But enthusiasm on

a subject rapidly cooled, when
'.'was atade clear that American

kera would not go into such an
rrprtsa nntll the reparations

Wttsw la satisfactorily settled
'a, means that nothing more

'A be, done regarding a German
; pff Issue until the next meeting
4 the premiers in January, and
r"y then in case the French
t ..' la radically changed from
VJtt'lrls supposed to be at pre-
set. . .

' .' i

laasmuch as the hope of an in-

formational loan was the chief
TUlve back of the slight recovery

i in 'the German mark, it was not ;

f IWprisiDg that the rate should southern Pacific
Bare fallen back from Saturday's! standard Oil of N. J. ....
high of approximately two one- - j studebaker Corporation

. hundredths of a cent to less than Texa8 q0 ; ......
j one and one-ha- lf Tobacco Products ......
f French exchange, however, s;ood ijnj0n Pacific
I Its ground fairly well. It was United States Rubbtr . .

down from last week's high but:Unite(i states Steel

FACTO.lnGr.o?

U. 8. Tarda; Chicago, Dee.
After an uneven trad in all
branches yesterday the ram wore
cut down today. Demand for holi-
day meats has dropped off and big
killer do not' look for a big in-

quiry after the ready product dur-
ing the next week or so. Lack of
quality nas neia quotations
for some time now with no tat-- 1

prorement today. Sellers had less
than 7.500 hogs held over from yes-
terday, but the trade was weak.

Receipts were 14,000 cattle, 48,-0-

hogs, 13,000 sheep and 4,000
calves. '

.. CATTLE.
While cattle supplies were light

here and at other western, points,
the trade was slow, ome of the
best heavy steers sold fully steady,
but quality was one of the plainest
in a long time, and most of the
steers were easy to lower. Bulk
sold at 8.009.75. Yearlings and
choice cows and heifers were hard
to find buyers for even at lower
values, and sellers had many un-
sold. Canners and bulls were steady,
upply of calves showed improve-
ment In quality and values were
strong.

HOGS. '

Prices were steady at the start.
compared with the average of the
day before. Later in the day, how
ever, the market weakened with
values off 5c to 10c from the best
time of the previous session. Top
light hogs made $8.30 while pack-
ing grades went at $7.25 to $7.80.
Pigs were in good demand, with
choice lots at $8 to $8.25.

SHEEP.
It was a weaker market for

lambs. Some sales of heavy stuff
went at a decline of 25c, with the
general trade off 10c to 15c from
the day before. Choice fat lambs
sold at $15 to $15.15. Aged muttons
were steady on a light, supply.

ILL. PIONEER

IN BUILDING

LIGHT LINES

Transmission Systems Serve More
Consumers Than Those of

. Other States.

Chicago. That Illinois was a pi-

oneer in the building of electrical
transmission systems, radiating
from central power stations, is the. . I T.11 - 1..asseruuu ui ue iiiiuuis uouluiiliw
on public utility information. The
committee points out that today
with 858,000 consumers it stands
first among the states in the num-
ber of electric light customers.

Before the transmission lines
were built, electric service was
available to about 200 communities
and then mostly for only a part of
24 hours. During the last ten years

DECLKXTODAY

v (By Special Leased Wire.) ';.
Chicasn. Dec. 19. Wheat had aV

setback at the start today but goo!
support was uncovered after a de
cline or a cent, tu neansn gov-

ernment report on new crop late
yesterday coming after a bearish
final report on old crop yields on
Friday impressed some of the 'pit
longs with the idea that they had
been misled recently regarding sup-
plies and they wanted to" dispose of
their lines before a crash. This
pressure caused a rapid decline but
on the dip the big longs picked up
the offerings and - enough short
covering developed to cause a lit-
tle Tally. Little change in cash
wheat premiums was noted at Chi
cago, Minneapolis and Winnipeg.
Export trade was quiet but there
were reports of English bids in the
market not far-elo- w a working
basis. The Greek order Was re-
ported in Argentina. Foreign ad-

vices regarding finances are mixed
and there was a decline in sterling
exchange and marks. Sales of 50,-00- 0

bushels of contract wheat were
l . . L

Corn followed the trend of wheat
The early decline in wheat induced
liquidation at the start. The break
uncovered supporting orders. Re-
ceipts contftiue ' of-- good volume.
Cash corn "premiums were un-

changed to quarter lower. Shipping
demand was slow. - Germany is re-

ported to have bought corn, at the
seaboard, prices figuring 4 guil-
ders up from yesterday. Sales of
200,000 bushels of contract corn
we're made to go to store.,;"

Oats were easier with other
grains. No features were noted.
Sales 01 60,000 bushels of contract
oats were reported to go to store.

Provisions were lower with hogs
and grain. .' v.

Wheat closed strong, c higher
to c lower; December, 1.27;
May, 1.251.254; July, 1.15
1.15.' Corn closed c higher to c
lower; December, 75c; May, 74

7474c; July, 7474Uc.
Oats were c to Tsc lower; De-

cember, 45c; May, 47c; July,
43c. . .

Lard was I2ei5c lower and
ribs unchanged

J. P. MORGAN

DIMS HOPES OF

GERMAN LOAN

1 Continued from First Page.)

the Versailles treaty and some lim--!
itation of. Germany's liability' was'
made consistent with the opinion of
investors, throughout, the allied
world, it was hopeless to talk loan. I

Government Aot interested.
The United States government is

not a party to these informal ne- -

aen and with no commission, om- -

Chicago Futures
:' . --- ..WHEAT. ,

No. i red, 1J2H.V - 1

Ml bard, LSStt. - - t
No. 2 hard. Ii71.28.

' CORN.
; No. 2 mixed, 7477.

No. 3 mixed 7675. .
No, 4 mixed. 7273tt. - --

No. 2 yellow. 777.;No.,3 yellow. 7576.
No. yellow, 73H73. '
No. 2 white, 76 77.
No. 3 white. 761475.
No; white. 7373.Sample grade white, 6772." "r.vy. oats. ..
No. 2 white 46048.
No. 3 white. 4445V4. .
No. 4 white, 4344H- -

OTHER GRAINS.
Rye, No.t2, 9191.
Barley, 637i '
Timothy seed, 6.00 6.75.
Clover seed, 16.0020.00.

PROVISIONS, i

Pork, nominal
Lard, 10.55.
Ribs,

Grain
. Chicatrc Cash Grain. .

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. V. i,,.UHt 1.26 1.26 1.27
May ..... .1.24 1.25 1.23 15 ;

July ....... Itl5 1.15 1.14 1.15
Corn

Dec. ..... .75 .75 .75 .75
May .74 .75 .74 .74.
Julx .74 .74 .73 .74

Oats-D-ec.
... .46 .46 .44 .45

May .... .47 47 46, .47
July .... .43 .43 .43 .43

Lar
Jan. . .. 10.60 10.60 10.42 10.50
May .... 10.80 10.82 10.67 . 10.67

Ribs-J- an.
.... 10.75

May 10.70

ture' too late if not preceded by im-

mediate help. But if the problem
were considered anew in the im-
proved circumstances suggested
and with a real prospect of ulti-
mate settlement the committee
feels that the obstacles which at
present confront an interim loan
probably would not prove to be in-
superable.

With a real hope of a definite
oaTtlomant Tariffs!, a roaoAnarila nor.-
iuu ii. wuuiu uc uiutu eaait:! w ai- -
range a shorter term secured loan
sufficient to save ' German credit
from collapse during the period of
negotiation. The committee needs
scarcely add that they would be
glad under these circumstances to
give any assistance in their power
with regard to such a limited loan
as well as with regard to the larg-
er and more important problems."

Will France agree to renew the
invitation to the bankers? The
United States government, acting
wholly as a mediator and in an in-

formal way. has been sounding the
French government to see what can
be done. Upon the answer of
France "today as six months ago
depends whether any progress can
be made. t

.

Liberty Bonds
Blab tow 'Jlose

LiD 100.58 100.48 100.43
..100.30

Lib. 1st 4s, R .. 98.31)

Lib. 2d 4s' .. 98.12 98 04 98 12
Db' 1st 44s .. 99.10 98.78 98.S8
jji,' jst 414s, R 98.70
Lib. 2d 4s 98.16 98.08 98.10

lLib. 2d iVts, R 98.12 98.00 98.12
Lib. 3d 4s . 98.84 98.76 98.76
Lib. 3d 4 Us, 98.60
Lib. 4th 4 Vis 98.52 98.42 98.48
Lib. 4th 4s, R 9S.46 98.34 98.46
Vic. 4s ... 100.34 100.32 100.34
Vic. 4s, R . 100.06 100.04 100.04

jUt S. A. 4s 98.80 98.74 98.78

i

Americas LAeoaaocm
AbmHow Bmdtlsr Ma--
Americas BdOf --v. '

AmeiicsnvT. T. - -- ...
America. Woolea so
AbbcbwUCoppw '.Atchison . --v - -
Atlantic, Gulf Wert Indta. 22

Baldwin IxconoOr .. 130

Baltimore OMo fjtt
Bethlehem Mat B --s

Central Leather;.
Chandler Motor
Cheeapeake Ohto , 70
Chicago, MIL A SCPsl.v.... 21

C, R. L ft P. -- . 30
f!. v N W. ........ .i. 7S

Corn Products 130 J
Crucible Bteei '"7
Famous rPlayersLajky 92

General Asphalt . . . Ahftk

Oneral Motors ... ... i
Illinois Central i.107
int. Mer. Marine prfd. ,.60

ld Tire ... 43

Mexican Petroleum ......... ...261
Mid vale Steel ... 28
New York Central ...... ... 93

Northern Pacific .......... ... 75

Pan American Petroleum . ,.. 90
Pennsylvania ... 46
People's Gas ...... ....f... . . .. !a
Pure Oil ... 27
Reading ... 78-

Republic Iron & Steel .... ... 46
Royal Dutch, N. x. ... 51
ci,,,-iai- r mi ... 31

... 87

... 39

...133

... 47

... 82

...135

... 52

...106
ujj copper ...64
wmvs Overland ... 6

international Harvester ... 90
,

SEVERITY OF LINE
MARKS THIS GOWN

III II i

II . I
i 1 I f . . all

Soft brown cloth aad na.tering
wolf collar and cuffs tend to relieve
the severity of the lines of this'
winter (town. The broad 'ffert ii
achieved at the hips by the plain
unbelted front and slight gathers
at each side. The lon, wide
sleeves are tucked in addition to
being fur trimmed, .

It will be a red letter Christmas for
your children if you make your as lections
from the "Gifts for Children" in the

Christmas oift Surgesuona columns in
lousy a uaasinea necuon..

was still up over a nan ceni iroiu
the low of two weeks ago.

As a rule price changes in tlv?
StOck .market today were not ori
muchi importance. The profesion- - j

ala had the field entirely to them-
selves .and beat their ' energies
about equally to advancing certain
stocks and depressing others but

directions the market .dis-
played increasing inertia. United
States Steel common was compar
atively indifferent to the official de- -.

nlal of . recent stock dividend1
Stories. On the other hand, shares
of the independent steel companies
weer under more or, less pressure
because of uncetainty as to wheth-
er they are making money under
the present price schedules.

Baldwin Locomotive and the
Other requipment shares were
Strong and the oil shares appeared
lo have recovered from the effects
of sudden liquidation precipitated
hy the failure on Monday of a
prominent western house.
'Railway shares were again un-

settled with weakness in cases
like. Delaware and Hudson where
the earnings are particularly un-
favorable. The upward tendency in
the metal market was illustrated
again by another advance in the
price of lead. Metal shares were
steady, ,v

, Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., "Pec. 19. Hog re--

ceiDts. 2.500: steady tn S centq
lower, top, 8.20; lights, 8.008.20;

imeditims, 8.008.20; heavies, 8.00

AKD DAILT UHIOH.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.
CLaasirRD- - aAvnrisnra

wlnawd - aae fDpulaftaa
AecBuMUIC M

TEK BASIL L. SMITH SYSTEM. QIC....... .... - pauaatipata. Pa;"
All ada are realitcted to thdr prascr

dmavflcmUon and to tbo fisular ' Jufm
CLASSTrnED BUTE "T '

Daily rate pet Una for coaaataUr te--
aeruona

Six Amj ............... .. .So , So
Three dara . i. . ....... . lee ; s
Ona dar lie lOo

AdFertitdaa ordered for irrarolar laaar-tton- a

takea the one time tneertton n'je:
no ad taken for leaa than haite of two
Unra.

Count Bra ATeraie vorda to too Una.
' Charted ada will bo received by tele-

phone and if paid at The Artma Office
within wwl data from the first day of
Insertion eada rate will be allowed.

Ada ordered for three or atx days nod
topped before expiration will only , be

charred for the number of timet' the ad
appeared and adjnatment made at the rate
earned.. - ...

Bate per line for white apace is. the
tame as a Una of true.
- Special ratea for yearly advertlainc upon
reaueet.

Publisher reeerre the richt to edit or
reject any classtned adreruunr copy.

Telephone B. 1. 145 and ask for a
Want Ad Taker.

STANDARDIZED CLASSIFICATIONS,
- The following classification .' headinst
aonear in this newamuer in the numerical
order here given, closely allied claaaiAca- -
tions beinr frouped together.

The- - indiTkinal adreniaementa are
raiured under these headings in alpha
betical for quick reference:XL

NOTICE.

To onr Classified Ptarana. We am
compelled to close our classified
pace at 11:30 &. m. instead of 12

ANNOBNCBUfaWTS.
1 Deaths.
2 In Memoriam.
3 Card of Thanks.
4 Funeral Directors.
6 Funeral Flowers.
6 Cemetery Lota. Macomenta.
7 Lodge Notices.
8-- Coming-- Events.
9--

10 Lost and Found.
AlTOMOBIIJCa.

A Antomobile Afeneiea.
11 Automobiles for Sale.
12 Auto Trucks for Sale. '

13 Auto Accessories Parte.
14 Garace Autos for Hire.
15 Motorcycles and Bicycles.
17 Wanted Automobiles.
10 Repairing: Service Station.

BUSINESS 8ERVICB.
18 Business Service Offered.
19 Buildings Contracting".
20 Cleaning. Dyeing. Renovating.
21 Dressmaking Millinery.
22 Heatinr. Plumbinr. Roofing.
23 Insurance. -

24 Laundering.
25 Moving. Trucking. Storage.
2f Fainting Papering.
27 Printing Engraving.
28 Professional Service.
29 Repairing.
30 Tailoring.
31 Wanted Business Servies.

EMPLOYMENT.
33 Help Wanted Female.
33 Help Wanted Male.
34 Help Wanted Male or Female.
35 Solicitors Canvassers Agents.
3rt Situations Wanted Female.
37 Situations Wanted Male.

FINANCIAL.
38 Business Opportunities.
39 Investments. Stocks, Bonds, -

40 Money to Loan.
41 Wanted To Borrow.

INSTRUCTION.
43 Correspondence Courses.
43 Local Instruction Classes.
44 Musical. Dancing. Dramatic
45 Private Instruction.
46 Wanted Instruction.

LIVESTOCK.
47 Dogs. Cats, Pets.
48 Horses. Cattle. Vehicles.
4J Poultry and Supplies.
60 Wanted Livestock.

MERCHANDISE.
51 Articles for Sale.
51 A Barter and Exchange.
52 Business and Office Equipment.
53 Boats and Accessories.
64 Building Materials. ' ,
55 Farm and Dairy Products.
56 Fuel. Feed. Fertilizers.
57 Good Things to Eat.
58 Home-Mad- e Things.
53 Household Goods.
60 Jewelry and Watches.
61 Machinery and Tools.

J Musical Instruments.
fitA Rarfin Kaninment.
63 Seeds. Plants and Flowers.
6 Specials at the Stores.

66 Wanted To Buy.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

' 6 Rooms With Board.
no nwimH " uuuui wwu.
f! Rooms for Housekeeping.
70 Vacation Plans.
71 Where to Eat.

J Where to Stop in Town.
73 Wanted Rooms or Board.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
74 Apartments and Flats.
75 Business Places for Rent.
76 Farms for Rent.
77 House for Rent.
78 Office and Desk Room.
79 Suburban for Rent.
80 Summer Places for Rent.
81 Wanted To Rent.

by Basil L. Smith 1 "

Car-i- s . Thaaks
BEaRDSIXT We wiaai . ta--

lrteste aad srh bora lor tSiPtJJ
seas aad annsatfej during our utaVhT
ruTeanent. We also wish to thaiVjv. fir, the pallbearer,
who sent Soral tribute. J. SjTley and iar-ul-

raicral Director 1

"est tZJsrtsr 74us m. aw. no, a. v in.

" ' Loin NbUsm
JftsaiCAJC IMUfgi lt20r,E2- S will b. iV2

, r.,
tasUL

m r at-- a. t. p

aaoaarch. frank L. tattersav
lary.

a P. O. K Mo. OSO. law Um mZZ
and third Mondays of each
Bkt dab. Cbarlas B.
ralar; C. . Uaaeson. ecrataty. yS
ta brother always welcs. CmL
roosaa at 111 18th St.

r. O. Ej Bock Ialaua ne BaTasa
Fratasajal Order ol Eagle,. aJT" 41 Oar mwA sKiaS rlV. i nmt

anoath at Ragles' home. 4thAva.ll
Wright, secretary. 68 7th

w. m. - swim m MM aajlarly on secood and fourth rrslsyas.
rasrmi of each month at S o'ela ii

Xasaorlal bail In the court kavaTai.
draw Blade, eosassaadar; B.
adjutant. -

L O. O. F. Ccal IxkUv s. (MM. aVnbvary Thoraday cvenlnf at Odd ralfcrW
trmple on 4th Ave. between 17th 1lijth SU. Henry W. Hoist. H. 6 - w.
Uaaa enldeniopf. a h. Pint Ttnday ol each month, initiatory awn.
Srst, second and third degree tasJaZ
lowing Thursday.

KHIOBTS TEMVLJLB 1JM auta.Clave of Bock laland lommuderf laIS, KnlghU Templar will he asld a,
' second Monday of each month, a &

rialier. ossnsaaadar; J. L. UioaatT
corder. 71

OBDBB EASTERN STAB Sock
CHapter So. sen. Megniar me
ond Wedneaday of each month, l&sttlsl
Stsra welcome. Mr. Katheriaa !
man. W. M-- : Mary F. hreu. etrtr

a A. M. The stated eonvocahoa 1 Bag
laland Chapter Ko. 18. B. A. B, t
be held on th first Taesday at saw.
month at 7:30 p. m. CharlM C taai,
E. H. P.. E. H. Ash, secretary. .
Special convocation Tuesday. Dae. II
1822. at 7:30 p. m. Mark Master osta;

a AMD S. M. Bock Island CouncU Mo. H,
Tho noted aasembbes will be held H
th third Wedneaday of each auat.
Visiting mem tiers cordially tarilal
James A. Morris. T. . M.: rnak ft
Canedy. sjkorosr.

BOCK ISLAND LODGE MO. 80S. A. I.
B A. M. Slated meeting first Msay at
each month. Barry Denecka, W. 1L,

' B. H. Liitt, secretary.

D. S. W. V Slboney Bay Camp. Jfe t
nnited Spanish War Veterans stash
first and third Thursdays of each aajatk
at S p. as. In Memorial Ball. OMat

House. Oeorge B. Clapper,
William r. Vnr. Adiatast- -

TBIO Lodge Masonic Temple. ISfh a
and 6th Ave. . The stated DJWtllig l
Trio Lodge Mo. 67. A. J. 4k A. B.
will be held on th first Thsndiy at
each month at 7:30 p. m. L P. Bur-g-

W. M.; Bay O. Badenck. Mry.

Lost and Found
BULLDOG Lost, brindle and while; I

months old. Wore collar without name.
Liberal reward. 808 20th St. or Bot
felder & Sons.

BASKETBALL In cover, lost Saturow.
Property of Coach J. C. Bobb. Lineal,
III. B. L 4695Y. Reward.

DBIV1NG GLOVE Oanntlet. lost on 1M1
Ave. between 46th and 42nd Sts Susdw
night. Beturn to 1425 2nd Ave.
ward.

AUTOMOBILES

Automobiles for Sale

ALCOHOL Your radiator will not treea
wim our aicuuui. ixr ei. w. &

Chevrolet Co., 1919 4th Ave.

CHANDLER Chummy roadster.
model, six cylinder, A- -l condition, pauu
and tires good snape. a. 1.

FORD TOURUJG 192U Al condition, all
good tires. Cheap 11 taken at once. a.
I. 6227.

FOKUS Late models and lully ciaipp-- 4

Kurds excellent condition. Ha to aiw,
2532 ' 6th Ave, B. 1. Open evening
and Sunday.

FORD COUPE 1S1. Al condition. Bar

gain at riorsl ft Slneler lo., a. .

JEWETT SEDAN 123 model, run S0

miles. Owner leaving city, saennce. ac
Kib ben Carter Mulur Co, 171U 3rd Ave.

H. 1. 1B1.

USED CAR BARGAINS For careful buy
ers, v to snuu. iraoe or Krms. wm
bales Co.. lyo in Ave. ft. i.

io. vrmn sirn A N Just like new. A

rare bargain at ;. iwms. mm
Stneter Co.. 1417 2nd Ave.

Auto Trucks for Sale 12

FORD CHAS1S Three for ton trucks wit

complete motors m perieci cunmuira.
cbeap. Call at Winter ft Hays tiarafe.
172S 4th Ave.

TRUCK Suitable for light delivery, tool
condition. Fuller Kauuciis iuiui v

17th St. and 4th Ave.

Aut9 Accessories Parts ' B

ALCOHOL Your radiator will not fret
with our alcunol .iuc per gai. -
Chevrolet Co.. lt 4th An.

AUTO NECESSITIES

COCOA JiATS For the running board W

ARVIN DE LUXE Heater for Fonla,

ily installed, only n.
STEWART'S SPEEDOMETERS For For

511.7. s
30x3 WEED CHAINS f:).

B. J. JACKSON.

Successor to Hankirr. ft Pando.;

L305 24TH ST. -

ACCESSORIES AND FARTS--- '- "
make of cars, bam rai-u- i.

HYDRO TO RON TIRES Guaranteed 1

ium mi)M letter tire ". . .

Vance at Valbraith s iae. W
Ave. Phone K. 1. .

Aaraire Autos for HlreJ
BUILDING 60x175. Mutable 1 JJJjJ

or storage, will remodel to suit
B. L 4744.

. !
GARAGE At 1036 16 St. Pbon.

3641 K.

Chicago Provisions.
rhicaeo. Dec 19. Butter.. V1

changed. - ,ij
Eggs: Unchanged; rceipts,

"cases. ... ,' jis.
Poultry; Alive, unsettled, "-- --

1318; springs. 17: r'01'1

13; turkeys, 35; gees, Zl.

(Jhicago Potatoes.
Chicago. 111., Dec. W.-- W25

steady; receipts 81 cart; ;

United SUtes shipments 247

Wisconsin sacked and 'Jur.'1"
whites No. 1 95cf1.10 cwt:

sacked and bulk round wM

McdJl.eS cwt; . Idaho sacked Buraw

Na 1 1.15 cwt. .1'
Make it bif Hay for the UtU tto

through th "Gifts for Children ML""
--Chnstaaaa Gift .SuasessMBS eolll
n t n.islnsi i& i

8.20; packers,- - 7.257.75.
Cattle receipts', 150; steady; top

vealers, 9.00.

national Great Nortnern adjUSt- - 8Otia0ons the bankers. Mr. Mor-- 6-

hour service nas Deen mad. soacttve when gan went abroad as a private citi

ciai or unomciai rrom me AmenLn,. 3s, R

Cattle receipts. 13.000: markeU
-- 1 . Willi... n.lllw mnatl nfaln", UUlUft H wwfm yaw ,
better grades beet steers, strong;
early 11.40; lower grades, , oeei
steers and yearlings, canners and
cutters. ' bolls and veals, around
steady; better grades killing heif-
ers and cows, stockers and feeders,
unevenly lower; bulk desirable
vealers, to packers, early, 9.Z5
9.7S; bologna bulls, mostly 4.25

sneep receipts, i3,ouv; lai lamoa,
opening slow, tending, lower; early
top, 15.15 to shippers; 14!75 to
packers; freshly shorn 86' pound
fed lambs, 12.75; fed 85' pound
yearling wethers, 12.25; sheep, ac-

tive; heavy fat ewes, 5.006.00;
ligher weight, up to 7.40 paid for
some averaging 120 pounds.

Bond Market
SK.BOB T. ETjriBZS

cop7TicM. m ; ,

New York,! Dec I9.r-W- hat little
buying power was Available in to-

day's bond market was largely ab--
sorbed by the new offerings includ-

ing Carolina Clinchfield and Ohio
Railway 6jer cent bonds,, the. De-

troit Kdison 6 per cent debentures
and a new block of electric bond
and share preferred. Both the two
first named issues were reported
disposed of early in the day. "

It is an interesting commentary
on the relative attractiveness of
railroad and utility investments to
observe that the mortgage secured
railway bond was offered on a
higher yielding basis than the un-

secured obligation of an electric
light and power company. It is
true that the latter after, two years
will be convertible into an 8 per
cent dividend paying common stock
at par but it is also true that the
demand in this market is for util-
ity and not for railroad securtiies.
Unless the railroad earnings in-

crease substantially next year rail- -

orad financing will have to be done
at rates out of proportion to the
general market Along this same
line the demand for old issues well
secured the obligations of prosper
ous utilities is greater than the
supply. For instance, the other day
110 was bid on the board, for
King's County Electric Light and
Power purchase money sixes and

of such bonds as New York Gas
and Electric Light, Heat and Power
first 5s can be sold on a 5 per cent
basis or slightly better.

The general market today ex;
hibited the same characteristics as
fo o fnatnlvht nnct St Va 111 isw

sues were weak again without any!
,oaQnn hoinir dvanced. Infer--

ments which .were
thev announcement was first made
of the deal with the St Louis-Sa- n

Francisco dropped more than a
pint today. St. Louis-Sa- n Fran-
cisco 'incomes reacted further. ' On
the other hand Erie bonds gained.
The Erie is said to have been more
foraunate than some of its com-
petitors in its relations with its
shop forces. . Minneapolis, St Paul
and Sauli Ste. Marie 6s sold ip
sharply. The Soo Line's recovery in
earning power has been one oi tne
notable achievements et the rail-
way year. ;: '

Manhattan Railway r 4s lost a
point This is the bond secured by
first mortgage An the elevated roads
in the Boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx.' It sold today, at 63
on a 6.3 per cent basis nearer the
low than the high of the year. Back!
in 1906 it sold as high as 103. It
is still a legal investment for sav-
ings banks in New York state but
traction securities are not in favor.
It is different with the Hudson and
Manhattan which operates under
the interstate commerce commis-
sion and is. classed as a railway.
Both issues of this road's bonds, the
refunding 5s and the adjustment 5s
sold higher today in response to
the very favorable earnings state-
ment for November. ,

There was ' nothing particularly
notable either in foreign bonds or
in United States government issues.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
LN MIDDLE WEST JS
PRESENT FORECAST

Chicago, Dec. 19. Slowly rising
temperatures today - marked the
passing of winter's first deter-
mined offensive in the lower lakes
region, wmcn sent the. mercury
down, to its lowest level of the. sea-
son.

While slowly climbing thermom-
eters were forecast for the North-
west, Plains states and the Rocky
mountain region cold wave warn-
ings were issued for Pennsylvania,
New York and the New -- England
states, coincident with the arrival
of the cold wave that passed over
the western portion of the United
Statas yesterday.
- Although . rising ' temperatures
were- predicted for the country
west of the Appalachian moan-tai- ns

and as far south as Florida,
the mercury still was below nor-
mal for this time of the year. In
the Northwest a general rise of
five to 15 degrees was shows by the
weather bureau compilations.

Chicago today was recovering
from its coldest weather . of the
year, yesterday, when the ther-
mometer was reported variously In

from 3 to 11 degrees
below. Five deaths were attributed
to the cold. , --

-' .v . .

Snow, sleet or rain" was an-
nounced today for the Middle and
South Atlantic states, the Carolines
and the east Quit states with most-
ly fair weather weather Wednesday
for the lower lake regions, Ohio

alley, Tennessee and e the eastj
uut

available to 1,080 communities
served by more than 6,500 miles of
transmission lines carrying an av-
erage of 33.000 volts.

From the main ..transmission
lines, laterals branch off in all di-
rections so that the further devel-
opment in Illinois will be largely
through an extension of the present
lines. Tne generating capacity in
the central plants of the utilities of
the state total 1,200,000 kilowatts.

The longest continuous transmis
sion lines in the state extend from
Keokuk, Iowa, to Terre Haute, Ind.,
estimated to be about 350 miles in
length. There is also a continu
ous line from Danville on the east
to Peoria on the north and Venice
on the south. A line extends from
Zion City, southward around Chica
go as far as Bismarck, a distance of
almost 250 miles.
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YouCanNeverCountonMa!! BYEDWINA.
A Penny for Your
Thoughts at
Christmas!

PENNSY OFFICIALS
-- BLAMED FOR WRECK

Washington, Dec. 19. Operating
officials of the Pennsylvania rail-
road are' "open to censure" in con-
nection with the wreck on that road
"Not. 7, at Cincinnati, which result-'e- d

in the death of an employe and
tba injury of 61 passengers and
employes, the interstate commerce
commission reported today.
- "The wreck occurred," the in-

spectors declared, "because a pas-
senger train locomotive was opera-
ted by Engineman Pyle at a rate of
speed in excess of that prescribed
by his time table, and because the
airbrake on his engine was in de?

. fectlve condition."

YouTl find opportunities to buy
presenta for young family and

fnrftda through the "Christmas Gift
columns in the Classified Section.

"CAP" STUBS. '
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A One-Ce- nt Stamp on a
Post-car-d Will Carry Your
Christmas Thoughts to
Any One of Your Friends.

can government. He; was invitea
to sit with the international bank- '

ers' committee and render advice
to the reparations commission. A
dispute arose as iu me text 01 me
invitation to the bankers, the Eng -
lisn ana f rencn wording oemg
somewhat at variance. Anyway, the
French saw the bankers' committee
as a body attempting to usurp the
functions of the reparations com--
mission and as endeavoring to de--
crease Germany's reparation lia -
bility. under such circumstances
the bankers' committee accomplish
ed nothing except to set forth to
the world its views which are as
valid today as' they were then.

Unquestionably the United States
government is in complete accord
with the statement made by the
bankers' committee, namely that the
fixing of the reparations must be
done first before any private loans
can. be considered. The American
government has been hopeful that
France would revive the invitation
to the bankers' committee and that
at me same nme diplomatic influ
ence might be cautiously - exerted
to secure an agreement between the
allies to forego enforcement of cer-
tain sections of the Versailles treaty.

Parleys Hast be Blade.
The diplomatic parleys must pro

ceed concurrently with any efforts
of the bankers to examine anew the
intricate questions of credit involv-
ed in the flotation of a loan to help
Germany. The last word from the
bankers' committee was in itself a
bid tor another invitation. It' reads
as follows: : '

"The committee is deeply con-

scious of the immense . assistance
to the economic recovery of the
whole world which would be af-
forded by gradual . conversion of
Germany's obligation from a debt
to governments into a debt to pri
vate investors based like- - other pub
lic debts, not upon external sanc
tions, but on the general credit of
the debtor country. They believe.
indeed, that the resumption of nor
mal conditions between countries
and the stabilization of exchanges
are impossible without a definite
settlement of the reparations pay
ments as of other external public
debts. ..

Seek Invitation.
. "If at any time, therefore, the

reparations commission is able to
repeat by unanimous decision the
invitation which has novf been ex
tended by tne majority, the com
mittee will be glad to meet again!
and resume the inquiry.- - They can--1
not conjecture whether the allied
governments would bey able- - to ac--1
cept the necessary conditions, but
u so tney repeat that thevare hone- -
ful that "substantial loans could be
raised."

Finally the committee desired to
point out that In the meantime and
even in the Interval between such
renewed invitation and the concern
of subsequent negotiations. Ger-
many's financial position may ob-
viously be threatened with serious
wnajw sw iwMuavtwi ueguuaunjun turi

Inexpensive Cards of
Greeting or More Hand-

some Engraved Ones
Speak the Same Language
of Good Cheer These Days.

AlrTCr4r .GONNA
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Youll Find Offers of Unusually
Attractive Cards Listed in the
"Christmas Gift Suggestions" Col-

umns in Today's Classified Section
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a large long term loan might ma--


